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VISIT TO DR. ANDRE CROTTTS CLINIC.

By John M. Macdokald^ M.D.C.M., Toronto,

The Opekatino Room is on the sixth floor of Orant Hospital,
(olumbns, Ohio.

1. Light.—There is a circle of eight electric lights over
1 1 10 operating table, so arranged as to focus on the operation.
I'lach light is encloaed in a box Hfee an automobile light.

2. Steriiizalion of Hands, etc.

(a) Scrub hands as usual. Dry on sterile towel.

(h) Wash hand* well with swabs, using iodine solution.

Iodine solution for hands: Iodine, U.S.P. 70 per
cent; alcohol, 30 per cent.

(c) Iodine now washed o5 with alcohol on swabs; hands
are now white.

(d) Sterile gown now^ donned. (Clean underwear and a

sterile gown had previonsly been put on in the

wash-up room.)

'I'll© sterile gown is simply put on over the other gown.
If in the course of an operation he wished a clean

sterile gown, it was simply put on over the old one,

(e) Hands sterile and gown on, sterile powder is put on
hands and dry sterile gloves put on,

(/) Previously, patient had been given a hyp6dermic,
Neck is now prepared by iodine, etc, and where
incision is to be, it is outlined with alcohol, (No
scratch marks used as guide on neck.)

Kocher screen is used to protect the .vound from Anes-
thetist and patient's breath. The patient is carefully draped
V 'h sterile sheets and gauze.' (Dr. Crotti drapes patient

liiniself.)



Crotti's Method of Draping a Patient for his Transfrontnl

llesedion of the Thyreoid (Hand:

(a) \ sterile sheet with tapes at one end is draped over

the patient's bo.ly. The tapes are tied round the

neck below the goitre, by the anesthetist, ihe

free end of sheet is thrown over a bar near foot ot

the operating table.

(I>) Another sterile sheet with tapes at end is thrown over

the Kot'hcr screen, and the tapes are tied around

the patient's neck, above the goitre, by the anes-

thetist.
. , ^ .

(c) Another sheet with a perforation in the centre is now

spread over all in such a manner that the goitre is

in view in the opening.

(d) Sterile gauze is now disposed at the sides so lis l<>

further render the operative field safe.

The operator's gloved hands are now rinsed in the bichloride

«oliition and then in sterile water.

Dr Crotti has as first assistant a Dr. Ramsey. His second

assistant is a Russian, Dr. Greenbloom. (No house surgeons

are })ermitted near the operation.)

A description ..f
Dr. CrotH's Transfrontal Resection of

Thyreoid Gland.

1. Crotti uses the low collar incision; also, ir is extra short

U8 his new method admits of this. Crotti stands an right hand

of patient and cuts away from himself—from the right of the

patient to the patient's left side. The incision at this stage in-,

dudes the skin and platysma. These tissues are dissected up

and down, and a special redactor is applied. This special

retractor is curved to the shape of the neck and is not in the

way .luring the oi)eration. Tt keeps the lips of the wound well

separated. , . ... , .

'> Dr Crotti now makes the median incision down to

Surgical Capsule; lie loosens up the muscles from the glnnd

(aking care not to press unduly on it; and opens the burgical

Capsule with due care.
i i / ,i ,a-

;} The gland is loosened iij) where needed (gentlj, ot

course). He places a finger on the common carotid to protect

I
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it from injury and passes what he mils a " Cooper" through

.he Thyreoid Gland (any place in the snhstanco of f,">itro, not

too p(»stcriorly, of course.) This "Cooper" is simply a s,ik

traction thread passed on a blunt lijjaturo carrier; hems l>l""t

it docs not injure blood yossels, so no appreciable hemorrhage

results from its use.

4 Traction is made on the "Cooper" and this tends^ to

bring down the Superior Pole to view. Another ]'^^m>^'\^ ]^

similarly passed and traction ajrain made. This '( ooper is

passed above the first one so when traction is ma.lc it ])ulls

the superior pole do^n farther. Uy the time another one is

iil)plied to gland alM.vc last one the superior pole is in lull

view.
, ,

(While traction is going on, gentle loosening up nuiy oe

.•arofully done, if needed, beforo "Coopers" are applied. The

Kocher Goitre Forceps is applied to act as convenient handle in

the manipulations of gland.)

The superior ]w\e is ligatcd with silk on the blunt ligature

carrier. This silk ligature is left long for the i)rescnt.

The Kocher Haemostat is now npplied to the Superior Tole

below tW ligature. As much gland as was included in the bito

of the forceps is cut below forceps, on opposite side of ligatnri',

but for-eps are still left on superior pole. The cut is made with

scissors. Another forceps takes a bite of Superior Pole. J lie

tissue thus held by the second forceps is snipped through

below the forceps as before, etc.

By the time the Superior Pole is cut through, perhaps iour

forceps may be thus applied below the silk ligature. These

forceps thus applied to the Superior Pole are left in place for

the present, and the silk ligature is for the time being left long.

(The forceps is always applied to inferior Thyreoid Artery

to compress it only ; when the operation is over this is released

and no ligature applied in ordinary cases.)

Traction on the "Cooper" brings the lower pole into view,

when needed.

Kocher uses light wire tractors to aid in gland manipula-

tion. Eetracting the muscles, etc., from over part of gland

ho is working with aids greatly.

5. Crotti now proceeds to the transfrontal resection of



Tlivroiiiil. Tlio fjlaiiJ is lieM up jjeiillv our of the wav by tnoaiiK

of Koolicr's poitri' forceps. Kaoh (Mit unule in doina; the trails

frontal reseotion was |»rei'(?tl<'<l hv a hacniostut phu-od on jtland

just IjoIow whoro cut was t.> Im'. That is. the hacniostat was
applied dorsallv to position of t'utnrp cut. The «'ut was made
I)v "Ma.vo" scissors. The forceps w«rc applied only on th<'

dorsal border of cut. No bleediufi coniiufi from above, no for

ccps were applied there. That is. as no bleediua; came from

portion beiuir removed, no forceps were applied to portion bein^

lemoved.

Kacii "cissors cut is horizontal in plane after sup«'rior pole

is cut. That is, plane of scissors cut is parallel to lonjj axis

of body, and forceps is applied to pari of iiland to be left in.

For each forceps applied. l';otti uscf! one slip of scis^^ors.

That is, the scissors only cut the amount of tissue cauglit

in the forceps, and no more.

I'pward traction is used dnrinsr the traiisfrontal resection

part ot" the operation. This causes tli(> cut to <:ape and sho»V9

where next to apply forceps, etc. All j^land to be removed

h completely resected bifo> ligature.s are applied. Of course,

the silk ligature is a; plied ro superior ])o]e before any resection

of gland occurs.

The portion to l)e resected beinu; removed he now applies

iodine catgut ligatures to all parts included in forceps bite,

lie was careful to resect the pyramidical ])rocess with the part

removed.

t». He now again ligated the Superior Pole. This time he

used catgut. He applied the ligature in this case over the

four forceps; .'ilso, before removing the force]>s from superior

pole he threw a catgut ligature around it.

7. Tn eases of oo/.ing and difticulty of hemostasia, he used

a running suture, taking off forceps only as the ligature in-

(duded the part held by them, and when suture was finally tied,

the oozing stopped.

(If during the operation the patient's breathing is bad it

may be due to weight of all the forceps. This, however, is

easily corrected ami breathing will again becouje normal.)

S. The lir'"'^urcs being tied, he finished by closing median

incision, pii g in a glass drain. The raw sni 'ice of the gland



wn^ left ir.. vprr bv iinvtliiii«r l>iu tlie al»ov.' closiiro of iiH'dinn

iHcision. in tV Hnal olosinp lie sewed tlie p1ii»v>.ma l.v itself;

ilie skin was then drawn tofictbcr l.y the iiitradernu.- sntiire.

(The Khind left in after a transfro' il reseetion reverts to

tluf normal t.vpe.

)

{», In diHsectiiiji jihnid otT a traehea he makes \ipward trne-

tion im jiland: that is. traetion in sneli a way as u> tend t<. litt

the gland otT the trachea. While doin- this he insert- ri..s.-d

"ilayo" scissors from feetward to headward. parallel to

traehea l)ctwe(>n the licnnionts of the thvreoid and traelua: he

then opens the blades. This strips the gland off the trachea;

thus injury to trachea io voided.

10. Dr. Crotti then hunted for th. ns gland at he always

does. When he finds thynins h rento .» it.

(a) Tn dealing with inrrai''oni<-ie goitro he tirst completely

frees the snpevior po^'i on the • U- on which is the intrathovacic

imrtion. TIk' extr. •- racic ]m.i is tirst resccte<l. The intra^

5racic part is thc.i lifted out Muite easily by means of

"Coopers" pulling up and outward towards the head. I lie

remainder of operation is the same as before described.

(h) " It is impossible," says Crotti, " to remove an intra-

thoracic goitre without first completely freeing th(? superior pole

and resecting the cervical part of gland on the side of winch is

the intrathoracic portion of gland."
. .

(<•) The goitre is always removed iii one puce. Ihis is tne

more elegant way. ,,,.,,
(Right side goitre apt to be large, and left side thymus apt

lo be large.) ...
(d) Dr. Crotti's record time for removing a goitre is troni

six to ten minutes. The ..peratioii all told takes a'ooiit three-

quarters of an hour.

(The "Cooper" is a silk tractor applied to LMand with a

blunt ligature carrier. Being blunt it avoids injury to vessels )

The "Cooper" is put through the gland auv place in the

part to be removed ; the common carotid artery being protected

bv the finger.

Uses of Hie f -oper.

1. To pull gland upwan", from wound*.

2. To drag down on superior pole.
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."?. To (irajr ?//) inferior pole.

4. To aid in dislocntinir intrathoracio portion.

A(h'anla{jes of fhe " Cooper."

1. Allowis of a small incision.

•J. .Allows oasv (liBl(K«ation of gland; also, while tlio

•Citoper*" is nsod there is less necessitv for cuttinc across tin'

miiscles.

' \ifriiiifa(ics of tht CroU'i method of iransfroninl rvsi'rlion of

Thyreoid Gland.

1. It allows of a general view of the whole gland and no

jMir of the diseased portion escapes notice.

2. Relapses are less apt to oecnr.

:i. It is ideal from an aesthetic point of view.

1. In his method we keep away from the danf/er zone aii<l

protect it by leaving enongh gland tissue over it to prevent

liyimthyreoidism.

.'). Fine invisible scar. By use of "Coojjers'' the scar is

(\(Mi shorter and in most c.ves it jjvoids need of cutting ncross

iimscles.

<">. The method is simple.

7. After the transfrontal resection the remaining gland re-

verts to the normal type.

For anesthesia Crotti uses oxygen and ether. Ho tried nit-

rons o.xide. but had bad results from it.






